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July 21The mirth National
Jrrihlliltlon ConToutlon which ban Its e-

tlon this mornIng roicraWos In many respects
the oliltlmj nullslavery conventions It Is

full of brAinY and brawny man who liar in
very ponltlva WRY ot putting things It lint a
tory larco ropresontntlon of women who sportc-

ad vote nn a perfect equality with their
brother delegates It l profusoly sui tllod
with pamphlets anil trncttj nnd other wajs of
publishing Men It has bowtver a much
larger delegation of orthodox ministers than
tho nntlftlnvcry moomcnt linil nml nines
hymns and Miouts Amen 1 with nit tho farvor
of aMothoJI mooting It Is nn exceedingly
goojnatured Convention M 1li shown by tho
tact thnt the braM band his so for escnpf d

dontb It lifts onlcreil moro early breakfasts
thin hnvo been known In Pittsburgh for rnnny-

dnrI It tins nmilo milk loirco In the city
and rained tho price oflomonado Its cayly-

rlbbnne l delegates hnvo mmlo tho city look
bright It tiM btartedn fund for tho campaign
by charging a fair mlmlislrm tea to the Mile
rim Lafayette llnll wherfl the Convention
Dint was ttocoriitcJ with Haas banners nnd
floral ornament Among tho Inscription
woro Constitutional prohibition hr the pno
plo for tho peoplo Dare to voto right VTb

wilt vote our convictions Our American
mothers mutt bo protected

When Gideon T Stewart of Ohio tailed the
Convention to order at 1120 A JI thoro wore
Rout 800 delegates proiont It was the Inten-
tion

¬

of the call thnt each delegate should rep-

resent
¬

250 voter Tim opening prayer by the
Rev A A Minor evoked a chorus of Amen
lie prayed that the delegates would remember
only human souls remember only their ro
iponslbllltles for good government and their
duty as citizens before Clod and before all the
world that the ttolldefcrmlnod truths ot
human experience and goclal life may sink
deeper and deeper into their hearts and met
constrain them to ellsftcrlflco and noble en

Tim welcoming addroM of 0 L Roes ot
Pittsburgh anundoU the tocsin of vigorous
campaign He said that never did n party
moro Justly plead for help then this one Back
ot them was a contury ot denotation caused by-
a legalized trade The demands ot the age
ouldDotbemet without a prohibition party
AiNoahaark would not do for a steamship

either wore old political parties suited to tola
day Title was the only political pert that of-

fered
¬

to the women of the nation equal rights
with men In managing thermal of the GOT
proment The prohibition harvest could not
t gathered without the corporation ot the
women If aked what is ttte Intluencoof
women In public placea the answer was

Lucy Hayes Every nation waa represented
In the work of the Convention end when It
game to choose a candidate for the Presidency-

tumldboe one whoso labors have most rich
it leasod the Mte of prohibition

The responswoy Clialrmnn Stewart woa an
historical record of the prngreas Of prohibi ¬

tion Uo said that bnlllawhich they met
added III historic welcome Nearly thirtytwo
years ago the antislavery patriots assembled
In It to organize another national campaign
against the colosfnl crime which then ruled
end well nigh ruined the republic Ho thanked
the cltlaenaof Pittsburgh for Lnfayotto unit
for Its majestic memories for Its lightning
truths cud thunder voices to teach and Inspire
thorn for the great conflict

After his response to the address of welcome
Mr Btewart begun hlsomnluir address to toe
Convention lie referred tovtbe relation be ¬

tween the liquor crime sad the slavery crime
and then said

Tlit mil slavery men wtr strancely blind to the ror-
rtlatkm of the twi tvllt Their patform Ihlrtytwo-
jeart ego aa silent u t tin parent crtrrtot which
SI tvtv a Sf1 the tathrfl aftirtfl When Mntnr
Urnwu ftt1eorgta3clredIntIiSnaa-
tothet

some weeks
African Martry was the product of NorthernI tlllerlea he only Mhveii a truth etlltnt In the whole

history of the AfrtciM alaTt rrade andi slarrry America
bad poured the deetruyln cans f the iiqUorerlme on
Jtfrlra ahi > fhs ferttf aveiilfng justiceAfrlca Imd
poured back ku cursj ot slit rry upon America Tin
two crime list mutually sustained end stremcthrncil
each other Tile autl slavery reformers led lined the
sac of lvU liberty lu out down ene greet touch of theups tret which with ite malign shadow hid darkened
the republic tnd today they net to lur the axe to the
roots ot the gluts IHJU cud to remove tte main source of
opiurtttluuJillUjU ce to laliir and if aI cnn viiIf norance pot erty debasement ml1 misery

Tile AMI slavery Coi teat u of 18VJ and Ihe ProUbl
tlon Convention of lHt4 illttered tn one important re
pct The flat inhered IIn a political petty trlnioph-

felloted bv a civil war This routrenttou Cents to pro
cltlm glorious peace Its intssion Was reunlun of the
rrtnl ic not In titer form but In tech in truth anil In
the hearltof the people At the first und InlUtenxUe

to that recmun thor must bs tolal stparation fromKep two political porilne II waa ot no conHqitnIce
which of them wett lInt In Itte grare oC their niasttr
tlKlini or power they should boil IIx quickly hurkil
Year after year the t artee betweeh the two great per
Ues wig prolonged ihrougli alt lutes many
ven the cry trout the heart of aU proie
soil alt ciiurclus hit bceu for a new
pert ot peace nn l iroitreis Tht prohlbltlui
perry wee called Into trine to meet that cry It pro
claimsI the tolUy which bound In unity all rellulmcut moral forcus prohibition was civil lIberty aInet
crime Llccne is ICTKIIIM Illely for crtae Ihe-
tblrttt of the liluttrlons founders patriots aiidsaicesrf
the republic aiieartil to them to jut fornard lit title
Blighty came from sot the ratlielieMs ot the Litloii
white minimi atiiiels roe In liter tlulr binntrc From
eli ihe million grkt s of in martyred heron out frnn-
uuaninbrred millions of tUrk sad arates of tl nee who
bat been miirdmd by the liquor crinm pile liaiids Were
rislnirtu point time nny Let the Uont eiittun rice to I Ito
grand < urof Its misdon anil do Its duly futy brat ely
SOil ruhtl Slid akiittefnlfuinrst wculil coins locroun
Its work nlth laiieless glory

Mr Btownrfs picture of the political elba ¬

tion and tile statoinont ot the lluttvrinu iroiipoet that now opens lo the IrohlMtlonUtB ne
the third party that it to dlhplnco the other
two rouctl the Convention tountliuslatin The
Coiivmition stood up to rest while applauding
the speovli

rite nomination of William Daniels of Men ¬

land for temporary Chairman wns cordially en ¬

dorsed by the Convention and on taking tho
chair he spoko grntufnlly ot the excellent re
suite ot prohibition In Maryland where he
patti its jails burn bcvu emptied Its property
appreciated and Its churches and schools filed
lie spuku of the lOOC saloon keepers licenses
iajtupd by the il riiltioM rnmentn atiincubiiu-
on the progn ss of tIt State tempccnDcc reform
Ahlle lie was excoriatingUongreps fir its beck
wnrdneis an sturdy MnjJactiusatH delegate
stirred time Convention to shouts of approval
byeiiioulittlcg They are In iragtio with the
dcNil Mr Ixtnlnle was lull of hope that the
Prohibitionists would gut a big voto that
would hurt somebody He noted various Indi-
cations

¬

of temperance reforms One wee that
e1 some of tho railroad companies will notemploy
r drinking men that tbetuuard lino bug substi ¬

tuted cofToj for grog that the life Insunmco
companies cbargu more to Insure tho drinking
man titan otters and make tbeir prolit out
of tho sober Ho declared that there Is
ft big temperance were comini a milehigh and a mile with and some of the
politicians will have to lotrn to swim In cold
water a 5 timer have boon swimming in uhlvkoy
long enough AH to the possibility of lIghting
a campaign on one Issue lie said It would IHJ

easy enough so long ns the Usue Is blif enough
Until wo get whiskey out of politics tiiere will
bo no reform in it The politicians who were
so fearful ol getting the tempcranco Questions
into politic lomliuled him of the old toper
who was very anxious lost there should bo no
way to get tncnimtmtiil olne When the tlea
eon saul thoy outdo It of raluln Juice the topor
ial l zoo may fool your pamen and your
congregation hut youcautiol the Lord Jtsug
with riilxln juloe-

Mr nanlelH is n short thickset man off 55
and fvokowlth much energy und spirit At

r the close of his adiIe5s the audience cheered
him and eangthi tumrcruncosoni Dare to

r bn a Dnnlel17 Miss trances E Wlllard pug
gested that as n cpiapllinent to tile Little
telnet of Maryland the Contention shouldsing My Mur > Iniidlho old rebel song now
changed fo u temp rnnc9 gong but Ft wa-
oscormliied that the band could not plnrit
and nmld many Impatient erica for liusl-
ne illie Conxvntlon iroccedcJ to business

The llav Ir Judkln read the report o
r the list of delegate Tiiero were twenty

ono Btntea ronruunted by 600 dolfpttfs
This excluded all those whouj right to
vote was iue tloncd who hail however teen
admitted to the door There wuru a numte
of earnest cries for the Calling of the roll Of
the Torrltoriis for which Mary hurt incite un-
tiujjest appeni It turned out that outS one

t Territory Idaho was leprcoented After n
C groat deal ot confusion the Convention op
r pointed ono from each Mutan Committee on

tHdnntluls anti adjourned for tllnnor
tk Tho Convention was halt an hour Into In re

Iutiuuutlmiing and the itltvrnoon seslon was
otioned by the singing of > campaign gnngto
tho air of John lirown the telniln buing

tiior7 tloryhalielujab ourcaune In matching
on Then after prayer the wholecotuvont on
joined In the hymn Crown Him Lord of a I

Ilu reading of congratulatory telegiunie
bioiicht out a great deal ol apilauro and one
pi thn gallery gctdsl blew a loud blast from a
liortt A ilelt gai8 objected to the horn as no
p Chrltitlan mtthoil of api aiise The Itav

l Jlr linncyof Illinois Fil tiat for ono ho dlt-
cotobjoettm to the horn That gives no un

r Certain sound Then tho horn WAS tooted
541t10

te the committee wn not tot reinlyturec-

oi1dnj

ItotI 1110 Convention listncd t a stoech of-
Jrtttirtial grcnting front A C Iiltinchead o
Itmit intrlmuutt lroltitjttlon party flr Illnnehend

lt ratling a large imitt of the Con
Mlon to lilsD him and cry hliu down becnukfl-
nna allusion to secret societies which Inltlntod-

tlmirmn tf deleuntvpnlio woro rot o
i icb IOtbotje The Cluilrnian stooil by the

Sneaker but tito oiinosltion WM too longI fuVHl much confmlon Sir lllancbfal hjnd
WKko ru nbiupt docu to lib nccecl-

imtcrf

u-

A t 4 0 i

hanked the Oonventlon or Its uoa-
entlon

UI itTile Convention then Joined In sing
ing V Praise aodjrorn whom all blMifniw now

Jilts tnoe E Yllitd asked the Conven ¬

tion to nil in thi ijmo white waiting for thehearing the memorial of tiie-
Natlonal Womens Christian Temperance
Union-

ment

The Convention did listen to the-
palor road by Mr Voodbrldgo The ilocu

demanded the protection of American
home by tbo nomination ol cnndldntus In
favor ol the prohibition ot the Importation
ixportntlon manufactttre and sale or ntcoltoiit

beverages ac nn IMoaral pert of the optional
ConMluitlon Miss Wlllard gave r-

Mrnbilttaojw

stirring ac-

count
¬

of the iccoptlon ol the memorial by the
eptihllcnn Democratic and Greenback Na-
tional

¬

CoiiMintlons
Tho memorial won cordially endorsed by the

Convontlon Mist Wlllard however Insisted
that the Convention should give a distinct BU-

SK

¬

or to tim remitted that the candidates shall
bo by cliuratlir nnil nubile plod o committed
tn n untliital tJtutlonnl prohibitionaniond
mint Sites WlllnrJ spoko so tersely vigor-
ously

¬

ami pointedly that site carried tho ton
uiitloti it lth her

Then tilt Convention n leu In moro time by
hearing recitatIon by dies Cnrrlo MoMicrof-
liiiltlmoro on butt use of the ballot HUM the
C mitten on Ornduntlala lirttl not mndo Its
iiniiiiirincr nnd hut Convention bccnmo some >

whit rentlc The bent was tory grant and
thn band tools off their coats In the upior gal
levy At length thn Committee on Crudantiitla
reported that llu ro worn thirtyonn Htitex anti
ilVrrltnrlia loiiroscntod liy 07 duly nleotm-
lrnprfrwntntluii There were 430 ilnleuntcs
duly elected under the call of the National
Connnlttoo and 170 clectad otherwise
In sonIc Htates It Was Impossible to
vote according to the coil of tile last
Convention The committee reported 405-
iloleeatea duly accredited und actually present
Tho committee recininnondod that In cases
where tiuo whole delegation was not present
the entire voto nf the Htutte should bo east bv
the ilolofMles nt that Ktnto actually present
This would give the Cnllforuln delegation of-

llvii mfinlxm trfntythwo votes and would
Kitn the one ilnloiiito from Texas ten votes

Tim retort ot tun cominittrri aroused inteitlo-
oDro ltlon lytl by Mr Itunsom of Now Jersey
who Itrshiteil that no Justice wa < to rm son In a
rupert which cut down the notnbor of tile dale
gutlon In Pomo Btatrs end Increafftl It In
otheru contrary to the practiced the party
lie ineiittd that no repreieouiatlon yap legally
authorized nxcept one bated on two delevntcs
from each Congress district and four nt largo
Others initiated that there could have bon no
coiiklJoratlo number delegates chosen by that
plan and It bad been thought better to widen

Ur Minor explained that alter talking It all-
over the committee had come to the conclu-
sion

¬

that ns there bad boon tome misunder-
standing

¬

by which enme Btattfg bad sent very
mall delegations and it wits thought best to
have the full vote of the State cost

The Rev J T jUlisult spoke energetically
against ttermlttinc one man to east ten votes
and said that it it was not worth while for any
delegation to come suoh delegate deserved to

After n grant deal of talk the list of delegates
was read HS prepared by the committee Then
Irof HopktnB of ItochoHter made another
earnest appeal to the Convention not to open
the door to future trouble by permitting one
delegate to vote for his utah He pointed to
the danger of opening tbo door for such prac
tiees lie was cordially seconded by J V
Marcy oFonnaylvanti who thoroughly en-
dorstm th idea that ap dlgtp vte could
be represented except by himself Tha Con-
vention

¬

tras In a swirl of excitement and the
Chairman was frantically appealed tn by dole
gates in nil parts ol the house Then Dr
Miner sought to unravel the snarl by A motion
to admit to neatri first the 430 delegate whose
credential were not disputed TIle Convnn-
tlon hnn decided to admit all the 670 delegates
to tbs floor

Titan nn almost riotous dIscussion ensued us
to what should be dono with the report so far
ns it related to the voting power of the dele-
gate

¬

After much confusion and opposition
the Chairman put tho vote on the previous
question and dovlared the report ot the com-
mittee

¬

adopted although the nay wore loud
and long Instantly the Convention was alive
with uproar Fifty delegates wore shouting at
once with a variety of motions In the midst
ot It nil tho band struck up a lively air and
the man with a horn tooted and tooted lutaln

When the allotted music stopped Mr Howe ol
New York challenged the count and demanded n
division ol the house He wits met with a storm
ot opposition and tho Chairman ruled him out
ot order Then there was a roar of disorder
pending n vigorous effort to get the Convention
to appoint a Committee on Permanent Organi-
zation

¬

anti other committees After nharp
tussle with the travel the Chairman ordered the
roll call Jllns Wlllarda name WAS announced
from Arkansas A deloerftii made tho point of
order tnat delegates could not he appointed
from Btates whuro they do not reside To this
another dolegnto replied that Horace Oreeley
represented Minnesota In the first Ilepublicnn
Convention Tien the roll call wont on and
the seeraltitatO> uansed their member of tim
Committee on Permanent Organization
Charles M Nra of Washington son of nxSenn-
tor crud Police Commissioner James W rijo of
New Xorkwas announced M tbeis Ktii>tz-
frilvoof Wtwhlngton UO Mr N > e liivi mado d
numtiorof upcechesln the course of tho pre-
liminary

¬

meriting and hasnldantly Inherited
the humor of his father After a great many
objections dlscu lon anti points of order nnd
very much disorder the Committee on Perma-
nent

¬

Organization was appointed Her cud
over again the point was raised by Mr Chris-
tian

¬

of Chicago and others thru no committee
could properly be appointed until after the
permanent organization

Cuiivumion wee now determined to uc
Homo busIness and at once went to work and
BjICtud n Committee on Ite olutois Thou
A L Smith ot IlllnolD mad a vigorous effort
to got the Convention tn adopt enthusiastic ¬

ally uimnlnioutly and immediately the
memorial of the National Womnn Chrl tian
Temperance Union This raised another
brcu o and a shower cf motions resolutions
tud points of order At length tim memorial

accepted adopted and approved oxcei t
the HulTrHgo rnrt which was referred to the
Committee on Hesoluttonf

Next the Uunveutlon got Into n tangle on a
motion to adjourn It became nccescurs to dl
vide tile houC and the question become In-
teresting

¬

as to how the delegate from Tetas
could vote not liming ten hands to show rite
t Otu wile vury dote and the Convention r-

fiuod to adjourn until evenlug by n vote of 100
to bill Tho Convention then appointed a corn
uilttM of otto from ouch Mate on llules

The aveniug Cfcnlon wits tircfacid by the sing-
Ing of various hymns and cimiiitlLn raelodlvo
anti when tbo national emblem with n strip at-

tached
¬

bearing the word prohibition was
waved thero were Hires cUtors glean for

tluo oil flag and then tho uudlenco joined in
sIngIng Ti Star fipingleil Banner 1ruyer
was then orTnnd by the Ilnv Mr Wnrner ot
Now York that thi saint llhliio help which
bad led to the rIddance the land irom slavery
would also lend to th riddance Iron rum

Thu Couimittee on rermancnt Organization
reported n list tciidod by Irof bnmuel ljck-
ot Micbicnn for 1rcaldcnt In view ot tho-
scnnrui of the afternoon the committee sag
gcnted that yerge > ntsatarms bo appointed
tutu among ctbnrH named the HHV Mr llUeel
of New York Mr hicks on taking the chair
made a brief speech advlslne the brethren
not to get uxclten nntl urging the Convention
to go to business at once Then the
report of the Committee on Rules was adopt
ad The Contention alter discussion by A-

decld tl vote uecared that no nominations for
national candidate shall be matte until after
the adoption of the platform and nleo that the
nominations shall be made by n majority ot the
drlcgntes voting The now Chnlrmnn pro
served ordvr and the work of the Convontlon
wont on with striking contrast to the disorder
of the afternoon

The roll of States was called and the Con-
vention

¬

selected the National Finance and Ex-
ecutive

¬

Committees The call for Texas to
name the members for that tilatn elicited some
amusement when It appeared that tho single
dclfgato from that State was httsy with the
Committee on li ohitlonn Mr Unrtram an-
nounced that the Texas delegate although the
only one In town was absent Tho National
Committee was empowered to appoint merit
bore of that eommlttcn in HUtcs and Torrito-
rles not pow organized as soon PS now organ
Italians shall lie formed

The indIcatIons that exGar Stt John of
Kansas will be the lint choice ot the Conven-
tion for IroildentUI norulocn although the
friends of MrDormld are pusUIng him wIth
greet vigor The Convention adjourned after
singing tim doxology

T Msilia Icyo1 Houses
The Hoard ot Apportionment included In the

financial budge for tills > tar tuo OKI fir Hit erection of
a fire endue home la East Forty invtnlb street The
Fire Coaimlaslcnert setterday uSed the hoard of A-
plortoiimetit for ptrmlstlon to t1 time inonry forth
Construction of a six story er >prni f building In Slit
seventh street betwreu Third ainl Inmuglon atenues
The building they said woull be used for an engine end
hoi katiA ladder home a school fur Instruction the life-
saving coO s and the ttUfraph tureen Tae tppllca
Ilnu wee laid over

Vie Scird hrectvl tile Comptroller to lisuellMJOOO
of brnl the proceeds of Which art lobt iied forth
ertctivu of tcliool honiss

Fulliilt of Ike Erie Fresirviegl Couspany

The Erie Fretervlug Company canned goods
at 1R3 Maiden Ian kay luipcudrd The dust caus-

at luu losirt by three rsctnt Western fallurtt Th-

ciwrauy dlermlncd lo atop 1C its how It tioot am
luck inme arrangtment cult Iht crirdltors to go out

oitu Hit factory at Hnvtnsivotd L I was burntd-
anl the toni was 2Itte over Hit inmrance Th-

llnblllllrs sri about tjnotoii and iIitI nominally the
lumr The comntny hid factories at Budslo Krant pro
Fair ilaveti N Y and at 81 albarlne Jint A state
Intuit IC April I ihoned a turplui ct J38t over th
caillatttotk md bile i 3 able

Found Denil un the Steps
A iioorly dressed woman about 60 years ohI-

M mind lend early jtsterlay morning on ft ttooillit
tile rtur o 4117 tat Tncntj nfnli street HIt hint S

iswii ticket for a drrison which etie hat obtalntd SO

tents Utr taily was taUtn to tits Morgue

Canty JIndTiiblus Utlote
A future tt held sUlfhtoii ior on European cud
American tOme All aiprtclalt thus eicellat cuisine
U K laniinir prerletur44P-

M KoHeTk es JUeejlltl Tonlk low l l-

Snioolh rtfrttliliix bsrinltM ilritaiit elraniing pre
Mrvatlvt suit Uptaumt llc UfUl U4 lf

I

C C Sbt ne wholesale manufacturer nt seaUkln coil
alt leading fashionable furs Is retailing during Ihe tun
pier mt lowest Scott Mholrule prices Intending per
cutlers cult sate mummer by tiuvln now Uarment
purchased will Ibe kept on storage irs If deslrrd Salt
golnz on curry Icy Uarmeuts manufaotured tn order
ncpslrtng did mitering done IUJ Irlnct st Ail-

vllnuts tlrmtdy norks tiroiiipllynnd promotes hlallh
action of Ibe Vlunejs llvir und lisa sliAdt

0

rayl rer SilmutastI-
lstrnyeet fort r atd p liielituy tot restored to pintO
act it cc red etuird CtQ s uht I pity forauu C ofuuior-
tt I t cruittuef tot diittIttiuutm stilotu en bottle otity or D-
rItltiiti cutetible tiumhistituti for stltAuhinte idle
to itutfll or cure Pr TI lirugguct grittentee
Aire-

iIntermillonal

iis Pullet tWr
herpes at Plo Ironed 4X r tl lo

fey HoialUauitlmaHaga tuition Indepeudtntto
New VorL Admisilou ctutt 4ilr

y

AwMr V Stead
Hcniont Cnpclne 1oroni rin t ri r fBtllr tlrtt 04-

rMUr M hat umv come utvtJ T Mucmtlicn N Y

ADVICR TU MUTIICKS
Mrs WINMOWN PllOTIIIMl SVKUP should alwayg

I e ur1 fur CIIIIIiniiN ILITIIlMJ It SUDfllli tht-
CIIIIU MleTH > S tile UtVS nlln all lain CURK1
WIXO COLIC out IIs the UhKT llbWKIIV FLIt III-
AHHIUKA TWfcMfHVK CKNTll A MUITL-

ESKIV JpJsJteIc HWAVMS OINTMENT s
AYJir ulSIUfcHjj rtirrs Teller salt lihrun-

xIlrplesJilngworm-
tlonn

Kr aljKchvgtnfcriij >

tin matttr hOw betUiau mr lung staufiln-
gJIIIIV aiAUIC PAIN KINO CUB 10-

1al Internal or extern it t atnt mud aches ItT druggists
at ac onirIhuot m liold si >ew York

tOHTinM Kxttrnillialor llcr fl > as bcdbugl
roaches tooth rats mlie outs iuf allitle 4U3 llrooue

JUw iubUwtionsT-

UP

IuF Lta MJI TEXANI rut itx Fltui TEXAS I-

rJthia 51c kitO3t

rnt L4A5 aitoi t-

rTIIE A1 frltPU IEX 5-
WI tuiu tce rrou TtAS

MAN Finn Tux til A rurrui Ul rn tin
nioncr liy t lletir tlillian tin Inrire ilin teclmi-
Yoliimi lti rr ciirr elite or 1 JS in cloth

1I1K i1u lUUlu ffltlbh
TIlE Win Or MllMhl Illnrii Cmitluuillnn ci

i ountof Vi nte ItUto fu rr7 rents cloth S I

TIIK MIS Of MONTI I simi eituetlti I lie U IK 1-
1Vfiitetrsn Iaiier 7 cents or JMn cliti-

VI IK uoixrLs IK iorh i iilhiu 0 ill lar rrt-
iut I aierioier titI t er hint In deli SI 7i-

TIIK IOlNr OK MOVrUItlsrtJ Ietertoin1 Ne-

lUilltrHetlI illtlon H Alut tIer Dilinni tlnlt
Lnxtciii riljcni laier ioer ifl or clith ftI 71-

IIAvrhKElmtOtb hcitl Ili li ilut of Montr Tlllto
Pn er enter 71 cetlKt or line rlltlmi cloth I 7V-

Abotf hoot are nhiuhed tills tliy tint are for salt c
bv all KooAm Hi rs and 51 nil Nius bum U t cr > vlttrel
nUo on nil kicllrmIl Trains and nt Whole tie ai ii-
KetnlllyT H rhTKIC < l N A llllliril Uil JHH lettliM-
si Ihlliijvl lila Pa Abot hook Mill Ie sml lo nni
lIst 5oe1 vald on remltlln price tol H 1ilirmner-

olbvrs Ihllaltlphla fa
t

J

Mxratm at crrr MAIL rAtat-

ta Title Mat Spit Ut WtuMtV Zna If
Melkere M4 ChiMrtm SsIr4

Park Commissioner Viol aoomod comfort-
able as ho oat la M blti cushioned armchair in-

the Pork Department ofllaa yesterday
Mr Viola Inquired a reporter what

rounds have the Park Commissioners for re ¬

using to replace the benches In the City Hall
Park when that couroo Is favored br working
people and the Board ol Aldermen

Well laid flea Viol In the first place
I dons like the way In which the Aldermen re
quested that the scata bo put back It showed
too little respect for the Mayor It was AS touch
as to say Thu Mayor wanted those benches
taken out and now we In direct opposition to
his wishes demand that they bo put back
again That Is not respectful As to the com-
plaints of tho poor people nnd the press I only
wish I could nooommodalo them without doing
mum harm titan gotM-

Is It true that the benches were removed at
ha rcauost ot the Mayor and on your sole au-
Iiorliyr

Tartly true I didnt consult the other Corn
missioners bncauso It Isnt necnasnry to con
tilt with them on every little poluu Dttt the

benches In tact woro not rosily removed with
ho intention ot not returning thorn Kvory
year they are taken out repaired and cleaned
ml then redistributed They were taken out
this year ns UAiiiil nnd boforo they were put
back Unlit bitters who bo had abarg-
ot the park requested that they bo
kept out altogether He said they were
octfuplml night and day by the very
worst characters and that they were the Indi-
rect

¬

cnuno of Immorality and Innumerable
petty crimes I consulted tho Mayor and an
Ito agreed with Capt hiteorg I ordered that the
benches should not bu replaced I am sorry to-

ie4Iorking poiplostttlnc on the curbstone
nit in Five lilnts theyilo that alt day and attr till 1 cant bn expected tn famish a rocking

onalr ion every cttlzan and I dont want to fur ¬

nut accommodation for criminals and Im-
moral

¬

pnreoris Mothers and children and do
cent working people wouldnt get Seat any
how unless tfiey got up very early In Iso morn
tog becnuto trnmp occupy the Mnohits tweu-
yfnurhoursaUay

You unttuut think these benches am being
wasted Tho department has need of every
peat nt Its disposal and every one of them le
being uieii I have recently put Seats tn HlTf
aide Park Paradise Park and the Boulevard
parks which haul none beloro anti U I were to
put tio e benches hack Into City Hall yank
now they would have to be taken from some
whom else whore they are needed juit as
much Bo you see that wo are really right

Uow about muslcln Tomoltlns Kiuan 7
Well thoro can bo no music them yet De

cause the part Iis not old enough The trees
Ire all young and no amount ot poltoo force
jould prevent the class of person who would
pour In trout destroying evorytnlug Home
time ago we had mush there and it wasnt on
Sunday eIther but the park was ruined almost
wyonu repair lust first time mud petitions
canto In immediately requesting that UK con¬

cert be discontinued in order fo prevent time

total destruction of the park Why wo cant
von allow thn children of that nolghborhood to
have n duty of freedom In the aaunro as wn do
itt other parts ot the city Wo tried It last Bun
duty soul 20000 young ones came pouring In
polling up valuable shrubs and breaking down
he young trees so that It had to be stopped II
there was only thus expense to be considered I
should not for a moment bcsltiHe abOUt fur
nlhing the music but u I said It cant be
done yet

aUZOVSKYS MZIJJOXS

kail JitotUa Isa BId c tUUI f> tlM OUIasl f
rMh Psurteita lUInt

More than half a century ago In Hussion
Poland there was living a Polish patriot Peter
lullmSulkovsky who while serving In tho
iuirs army had won a Generals epaulette
When in 1830 the Polish patriots mustered
themselves tn order to free their unhappy
fatherland Qcn Bulkoveky became one of their
leaders Tho hugo nrmyot the Czar Nicholas
however quickly crushed the revolutionary
patriots Alt the Poles who escaped with their
live from Russian bayonets anti Cossack

lances fled abroad Among the fugitives was
ian SnlkorskT who managed to earrr away

Ills largo fortune
The expatriated General came to the United

States The story goes that lie invested his
money in some very profitable American en-

terprises
¬

anti soon became a millionaire In
1837 so the story runs Ihu General had depos-
ited

¬

in a bank at llontnn monoy stocks and
shares amounting to H5000000 Two years
later bn died leaving a will It Is not
c iar why his tticlrs did not tfatm tbo
money bcauoathed to thorn Immedlato
ly niter the testators death In 1848
some ol the relatives of the General
tried to flnd and got potHfutalon of his fortuno
but titer did not succeed Again In 1830 many
Polns who claimed to be near or remote rela-
tives

¬

of tho uleceascat General tried tunic ut ¬

most to find tim will They claimed to bavo
ieutrnett that the General ordered In tile will
that lila money with nil the interest should bo
undisturbed for llftr tears from the ditto of the
will und that tluiio mllllotiH with Interest for
half century were to bo then distributed In
1hS7 anuoltu his heirs

Tlifre are hundrodtof Poles who believe this
story of jon Btillvovolcya inlllloni For tho
lat three yearn lust irancrlnl OoternmPiit ol-
Ht Petersburg tbo llUHilnn Location nt Unsh
Ington tIle UtWBlan ConsulOen ml In this
city the Kusslim YlceCtmsul nt Boston and
tlm lloston authorities Imvo boin postoroil
with petitions of immberleiM SulknvAkyn rood
others whuc claim relationship tn the Hulkovnky
family Tim death records tofu tho r cnrdi of
the Piobata Court both nt lloston rind lit this
city have bniii repeatedly nonrchod No traces
ot Jen Bulkmiiky anti of tils millions have
ben found anywhoie anti the Cynrev ioviirn
mont has besut advised ncenrdiiiLly but the
hosts nt claimants aro not aatlaDcd Thenoaror
ie7 comes the moro excited are time rtulkov-
Bkro Thpre are about a tlurjn attorneys in
the employ of the heirs Some ot thorn are mild
to bo already here acute nr nn tine way and
others am about to start from Poland

About two years ago the lUtsulun Consul In
this oitv publIshed InTuit Bus an advertise-
ment

¬

askIng tho American publio for any in ¬

formation about Gun Bulkovsky NodiUnite-
infornmtlnn won obtained Many nn ARirclo
gist olTwreJ to tell nil about the matter and
some volunteer ilitcctives begun working on
the eate Polish mathematicians bn an com-
puting

¬

the compound Interest on HSOOUOOfl
and titer came to the conclusion that probably
the whole city of Boston would have to bo Fold
lu order to satisfy the surviving Rulkovstys
and other helm Tim halrn of n military turn
arellsctistilng means forcompelllnp tho United
States authorities to pay their claims Home
of the moro determined defendants nf the
General even hint that perhaps It may be
necessary to muster a regiment of Bulkovvkya
and to cross the Atlantic

A tost Girl Fonnd but her Jewelry Xltalnc-

PrrntnuMif July 23On Sunday evening
tall Ltzthe Bradley vt hilt uttering trout mental depres
lion disappeared trout Item and all tSortt to find her
were fruitless until last rrenlux whrnshe was tracei
to a iliblag emote ujt tho Xonouicabeta Liter more tired
titan stir ller body was rotureil with wound am
the was unconscious Jewelry worth IC1 In her IMS
meppluu o tutu she nfl home u at mlxinir Theiuunn
men In charceof the Iamn fled wlien they were illscov-
ere1 lint wire arrvtti tills niornbitf 1lotloliuia cu-
ttrtaln but slight hope of tbt girls recovery

Exitlneton eCu llucket of Dynamite
OLOLCEATEB > fua July 23A workman

carrjluz a bucket of dnamlo packirct discovered a
spar among Hit earlrldKt and Immeillaiely burl
the bucket and Its contents stray It trunk a tree am-
a ttrrllc exiitoslou occurred badly shaking time tieiicn-

lousisbones alonj Washluirto Hud Hie connecting-
anilbreaklnirstreets c lame riuautliy of window glee

flit lady
rioutInjury

vs Uironn down but eacaped without at

Four Feraona firewood
Four SCOTT Kan July 23On Monday

while U Frccliter Iht proprietor of a livery stable In
title city was attempting In ford tin Hsrmatou River
near Dserneld his carriage coiitalnlntf Ur ami Mrs
tutoppel three ciillitret aunt a > OUB < maunamed Wllllau-
Ballry was snein dflnut the stream Krcchter Mrs
RtOiuel liallny ami one of the ihlblreu were dronned-
Vr hcoppel by greet exertions sated himself sd Iso
of the children

A Wlfita Orlef at PMrllua
Dear saul a young wife clasping hey lung

band fondly It almost breaks my heart tn let yon go
You shoutInt be so mOist ho replied its only

a short distance aud IU bit home to morrow
I know it Is not tt toniC journey but there ire so many

ateldintthippeulnflhat I sliou I rout easy a single tile
hunt while ton are Hone unless nulls

Unless what my dear I he asked lotlngl-
yInltit j uu tiny an accident Insurance floUt

A Ol >omr rrusutct
I say Jimmy yen at won bard luck an I

feel sorry tor yen putt s tnitll boy to a companion
Wet dt matter t I haint got nn hard luck
Ia jer mien Isr say ytr Coat bums Wet tolaon

up at yer house I
> o I aint htard nolhln What It It
litres a tuan unloadlne cord wood Indt lane

Ah Kay stkeals We Kr-
ALDIKV July 23Wi Kee Chinese laundry

mat on Hudson avenue was shot twin by Ah Key bl
employee lat evenlnf In s quarrel over a itamt of
cord The bullclt intend Iht nLdomen and thigh W-

Ktt miy rtcover

A GIANTS JEALOUS DOUBT

wirmr AVS NOW zraza iMnr wxtnk
won mm-

Ct

sIUINIA
l lUtjIk g < 5 a1te cssaM l

WlUstvsmtU mt Hit CatS for Btt-
Bis Win1 ftsp r Tkelr raaklM-

OolRoutlt Ooehen bettor known M lIar
nums Arabian GIant left hils farm In Somer-
set

¬

county Ni J yostonlny and walked Into
jtwyer John Yoorheea office In New Bruns-

wick
¬

to consult about a salt he hat brought
against hit wife Mary Louise Goohcn for
divorce Col Goshen was in civilian dress
and wan only 7 feet 11 Inches bight This tie
crease In height was explained to be due to
he fact that ho was not on public exhibition
On> such occasions he wears awhlto plumed
boltool and It just 8 feet high Very few peo-
ple

¬

know that he was in town and It was after-
ward

¬

reported that hIs visit was made for the
purpose of discontinuing hU suit

Mrs Qoshen Is a stout dnrkoomptaxlonod
woman ot average height who Is now about 35
year old She is a cousin ot the fat woman
who was the tocond biggest thing In tho Town
send show that the Colonel travelled with as
giant beforethe war after ho loft Ilarnumt
employ Bho flrnt mot the Colonel twenty years
ago in Algonquin Illinois Hbo warn then Silts
Mary Welch n fltteonyoarbld gIrl ot Eight-
Ill With lout dark ringlets big black eyes
anti a partiality for tall mon Hlio got Into the
show tree through the proleniional cJinractcr
of norcousln nudusad toeponil tho most of-
he time gazing up in silent wondnrmont at

001 Uoj h ns large use and pleasing niouin
ache The Colonel at this time was the bus
mnd of Augusta White n Moat ruddyfaced

German brunette who was the straits charmer
of ibo troupe and who used to niako Illtln
Mary Welch 5 ores mine In tiffs as nhe tossed
snakes about on a ItttloiilatliMrm adjoining the
improvised circus ring Cot Ooxhen staved In

Algonquin nil that winter and Mary went to
tea him often

In 1879 wtiun i hi liixd grown to bo a woman
the again met tbo MZ ColQae during a short
stay ot tho show In Chleaconnd their ncaualntsac was renoued and ripened into friendship
The giant was still LIving with the snake
charmer nt his farm In Now Jersey but that
same rear he applied to the Chancellor of the
Court of Chancery tn Trenton for divorce on
tho ground ot bis wifes infidelity His wife
made no legal opposition nnd a decree ot sepa-
ration

¬

wak granted Early In 1880 Cot Ooshen
came to title city anti was Joined by Jilsei
Welch She arrIved one rintern clay and they
got Into n rah and rode down town to the
residence of Dr Kemlor an Episcopal clergy
man In Iloustontitreet and wore married

After a short wedding tour the coutiki settled
down on the farm nt julddlobnsb They lived
tottotiier until last fall when the Colonel sud-
denly

¬

went West and tent some people to live
on the farm who warn total strnncorit to him-
self

¬

but who were known to Mrs Uothen She
was token Iii during his absence and lu Novem
bar also wont back to Elgin to her family to be
nursed The farm meantime remained in
charge of a man aunsd wblttakor and the now
boarders

In last March whllo she was still In the West
Cot Ooohen throusb hJs counsel made on ap
illeatlon for divorce to Chancellor Itunyon al1
leglng

>

that his wile had been Intimate with two
men who had been visiting the farm Notice
91 the application was oUlclally published on
March 8 anil some time later a copy was tent
10 Mrs uoshen who returned from Elgin on
Bay X
Jan Qotbon read It tied on her bonnet and

inrrind Into the offloa of Lawyer James Van
31oof In Now Brunswick

This to all untrue she cried fllnglncdown
a copy of her busbnnda charges and I want
you to fight It out

Then site sat down and told the lawyer what
abe said was the true history ot the caao and
10 drew up an answer to thn giants complaint
It denied the ohnrgea of Infidelity and made
countercharges against the big Colonol of In
Llmocy with three dlfforont women It was
formally flied on May 10 and Chancellor Run
yon npnolnted Lawyer Charles liunyon of New
Brunswick a referee to take testimony Last
month after several hearings In the COM
Chancellor Itunyon entered an order requiring
Cot Goshen to pay his wile 10 a week alimony
pending the hearing anti also 1100 counsel fee
UD to yesterday the atant had oaid the leo and
given his wile 2U

Mrs Uoshon wits found yesterday busy at her
mowIng machine in a little cottage on Morris
street New Brunswick whom situ Is boarding
with Mrs Curtis A toured calico wrap envel-
oped

¬

her lieu re and her dark hair was brushed
Wii off her full round forehead

I knew nothing whatever of this suit she
said until the patten were served upon me
by my husbands lawyers I met him In Chi-
cago

¬

nn my way bask from Klgln and bo saId
nmhtnirttnin v tadlenrarod th nathtid lanes
bgtun Tho cluutrgeo are ahsolnttuiy futitu lie
fore his departure hehad forblddeo the Credos
mon tot Sliidbabush o give rue any credit unit
when I mutt hint Chicnjrn I n Ved fornn order
countermanding tItle Instruction Ha rebut that
It I couldnt get alone with what there was on
the farm I woiiM have togo without When I
got home I found that my clothes lund boon
niddtm away and I couldnt ret nn > thing that
belonged to me Afterward IIMrned Unit tInt
clothing wee hurled undortho hay In tint barn
but I wasnt able to got tiotbcgslou of It I-

reully cannot toll why Mr Uoshen has taken
this course Wn bad nn quarrel or misunder-
standing

¬

before ho loft the farm and sent those
strunKo poople thom

Lawyer Vim Clpof hoard of the Colonels pro
poFftl to abandon tlm suit Yesterday afternoon

If boglVKS HP tho stilt lie enid slnmmlnK
down n paper weight on his desk 1 will liesln
a suit against tile Colonol in Mr ° Ootheus-
bnhnlf She Is ilctermlnnt to have herself
righted and Imo a separation from the giant

Lawvcr Voorlioefi says the giant has the best
of tile leant battle and went out horseback rid-
ing

¬

in the afternoon after the conultution
with hU client

Col Ooflbon says he Is Oj years oM His wife
says that nooody can find out whether hu IK as
youni us that or not When not exblliltlngiia-
nu Arabian ho is nn Englishman lie was born
In lAncaster

Jiacin Iteverse
Charles M Green publisher at C9 Beckman

Mro4t under U > Hjloof 8 W itroelu Son made an
limintiit rti riUyto Edwin D Blmftou He ass
previously cnictRed In the printing biivliiei moO was
compelled to ask Bit txttftflon of three year from July
I IfteS which nn granted cut the kutlneu win merged
Into a Itovt comiany under the tyle ot tilt Clmrleii M

Omen rlntlnt Coi> au he b lnv Bipolnte4 trenflurcr-
KubteQUrntly be optneil an eZt on the opponlte Me of
the ttrcet Lu pnlll lier hut both conrerni wen mttlnct
The lialilllilee are iboacht ID Iii tboul f luu Or If wet
laud that ihe 4X H Urccu TriMilujr Conipsiiy wee tint In-

volved
¬

lu In the altar
The extenilte Cry inoJn house of Wtar Dooihtrt Co

of lit Lnnl unid so mlKuuielt Jiitrrdtr TlioaK le
era mOnet HJIUW emlirecliw cun le alul mrrcbaiKl-
liS4ii open aceoutiK stol blOt reeelVKhKVITOUJO
mist ether mailern 3u The llal lllll e sill mnlaabout 5I5OeAI Tue cauef nf the aulxnuieut wee hue
rrru al of the Xew fork baakJ tu make ttie cusininary-
aitvauce > Thus flnu MT that If time lbe gIven tiusun to
recline nil properly In tend lucy will timvlu lull amid
have a hainl ine eurplut Ahout itt per r nro their
IndtttediifM la lo New York tlottnii suit IVtiTMenria Itnot Hon Jk Co agricultural litiplein At manufae-
turereot Mount Jin Ps have cued with llnblliile
stiiututinui to lilt CU The nrui claims that the alien
are In exert of tnli amnuut sod ext 51ti lo resttni-

rIncker llnntiiioiiil A d jobber of mnall arrii lies
tutu matte an Muliuinient lu U Klluull Iro n without
prrfvriiicr rindl fur the benefit of alt ttietr creditor

II I KobUMou A IJrolher bankers cud genvral More
at Ucala Ftc bat e mi Ie an aiiUniuieut tu II U little
ion html Illtlci t2OtUP

The ichcduUa ot Israel M Hamburger dealer In fancy
card suit itallonvr nt UJJRronUwnv show llAbllltiLiiu-

flicuilrtl7shta aireta O17U iclual eewte f374M-
UoatrsvUle Iron Comiiani UuaUMt 111 fa Uu mwle

an ess unuient lo Jnhu J rtnkerton if Coatest The
tompany wee liuirporated under tho aitof April 2U
174 with an uulhoriied capital ot 2eJtsu They hut
a well equipped mill slid employed about ItOOiatii mud
were lu rood credit

lot suld that the us l rnraent nmde on Monday by the
Coalestllle loon tumpaiiy of Mestolueur Ila was
caused by llw failure of cnrmlchael Jk ctinnirns com
inlsslun merehants of New York who nero time arllluir
carat of the company After their failure the trout
companys paper went to protest and suits tu the
mount of VUM were brought extliiil It lit Chester

county hut before lilil nielit could lit obtained time as-
tlfnnirnt was decMnl UUMI flu asretsarrnet iiovil-
at HOWJO and the llahllllles at fSJUO

time utate of Ulnrles lllKlinrt brewer at t tapl > ton
Ptsleu Island ufnlilch Kmll HIsirholT one maiianer lust
teen taken ni > essnn ot ty Ihu HhtrlB Tliu Hal 11 lies
art ulared at stout vd4oll-

Itaul tohti si Kon inaniifaitureri of cliritrs ChIcago
bate 5011 cloud uy Ihe siicria limit liute lonfttseirJ-
urtKinriii for ilOfoI Thtlr Pabllltica art fAUX

II r Itobliiam t nro at id uu one of the Urireit
mercantile firms In rlnrili ninU tin lfiiinrnl nn-

Tliesdat lllvllt lo W III UiitMinin V llll ailllles ot-
tjJKOUil aunt mutt rf alioul ntuoiii Tbs preferred
rrnlllors are II K Uuilim Clluutt J7 U Nlrhol-
CITHU J A llnrrls Ul s l nut Iho tUteof II M

Anthony fuiuuu Ihe fiiUurii is into in mulct lo losses
by a red nt lire

Ciiuvanlluu of emit Utah-

Prrrsnouolt July 23Tile Amulctmnted As
soclallou of Cod Miner nut hi Stifle Ciinvrtiilon lute
morning twenty tliree detvgHttn bfln t prcicnt After a-

psrmanant otgatiUallnn Imd hcinrUcctrd Ihoronicn
lion was addrstsrd by the lion John Inrker ut Ktlnijl
kilt count ami Win IUHor ot llilIi thy tutu llie necc
lily of oriranlzatlou uelw ii the anthracite said tutu
uluoua miners
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ialtTDX
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AIH4K4C TKH nov
lynrlaei 4 48 bun sets 7 23 iloou tell 8 X
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bandy hook e J41I <Ion IalaiuU004 I UU 051111t 84

Arrived WnvxasDir July sa-

Is Stat of Kttiraska Braes Qlasjou July II sod
Lint 13th-

Us llrlllsh Empire rawer VeraI Trill July 10-
UlBL Laureulde1 JviiMelln tImer July I a-

Ba WesiernUnit llandie AuitS Sri J lily U-
RaCherle f Ma > er > uthcii Ualtlinore-
Be Atpcs Moran Dosinu-
8s Hreakwalar Jenny lnnet-
ie diivandolie Krllt MrtiR
Ship Ialnie Baths Halnburir
Hark IHiidllta U Dudaro fupe Town
Park Bolerts Jartls folouiboA-

BRITKO OUt
as Deals from Ktw York st Bouthamptoa
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JOT Af rmynxM uxuut-

0rtm do Lan >t s-
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I Wlemews M MnetetrakB-

ABATOOA July 25The eocond extra day
bad a light alUndoneo The second and third
races were run in a thunder and rain storm
> first Race One utile for all ago Auction
pooM Fellowplay150 Pond du Lao 180 Lizzie
8 t20 the floldMattlo lUpture and Emma
us Fond da Lie hold thajead from start to
finish and won very easily by throe lengths
Ltek 8 second tour lengths ahead ot Fellow
play third Time 160 French pools 1500

Booond Ilaco Purso I4CO winning penalties
and nonwlnnlntt and maiden allowances one
mile and COO yards Auction pools Boislo-
ISOiShunandoob ItOi Jim Nelson 114 Sloe

nandoah won by a neck from Besalo Jim Nol
ma beaten oft An objection to the winner nn-
triosround of aworvlnt on to Bossla S hun
drud yardi from Cite wlro was allowed by fits-
Judges acid the race was awarded to Ueselo
Time Jl French pools paid tlO

Third race 1ursa ISOU for twoytarold-
nonwlnnera of nawAiipntaketrace maidens
allnwanocM flvo furlong Auction ponU Joy
bell 160 Coral Kldolnnnd Tallnman 25 each
At uin hnlfmlle Istat Corsi took thin lead fol-
lowed

¬

by 1hlulo and Jorboll From tills point
out Coral hold the lotul wlnnluc eaaiy by two
lengths from Joybell who passedl Fldelu 100
yard from the wire anil heat heir a length for
enond place Tuna 100 French pools 49HO

Fourth racn Purvo WOO for nil itfiaa nelllna
allowances threeaunrtnrs of a mile Auction
pools Wira aad HothBohlld tflOeacli North
anus 2i the held 1100 Ihost was never
headed and won a rood race by a length Aim
p ascend a length button Itotbschlld third
followed by Korne YernMortbannn Morununt
and Ida K In the order nil mod TIme 118
French pools paid 12350 Tim winner which
was enreretl to bo sold for 500 was sold to K
Barry Wall toe IdDU

Tb BrIgMea Beash Mass
The grand stand could hardly accommodate

the trend whirl sniglul tntrattce to It at toe Brlnbto-
oBncs vac snore yesterday The first rue wee
for a purl ot ISO for nonwlnnent three nnnrtsrs of a
mile fools Ten StrIke VCO Quixote Sea Magnum
tjot llamrl I3 StlJ 20 Tin strike won by two
Unithe Haiirt Mtond jalxote third Time 117-
Uuliiale paid tueo-

Besotid rio srlllnt allowances one mite Pools
Shelby Caret f 10O Ineonslant 135 King Tom KIt
Tour roster mil Jersey Staid 30 eaelu laid too Klnl
Toni miter s haril reel won liy twa lonfftha from Abelhr-
Qarara Tony foster UiIrL Time 144 < MutuotstS5 >

ThIrd raro Uraveeend Handicap for all axe H21-
e chWtttiiOO aitded one mitt anti a half with thirty
nte ntmliiatlaiw foole > ankle II flout Phony
iihondtltIt LeTaejtS41t Sell S3i llhay RUiude was
time victor by two lenvthat Levant errand Tetaiaaclma
third TlweUt40 Kiltnik > aWl 81315

Tourtll race tarae S40U uainllcapt one Ullla and a
furlonr roulr Ul > a newsterf Arsenla and Monk
SKA each Harriet MI Darney Acm IX neldMim sHrew won ullr by tour lengths Arseuhe lee
owl Barney Aaron third Turns I dug Mutnali > ll 30

fifth raoe llanllran steepUchaee over Ihe titerS
Coors fOiila Itaiwer SI5O Claude Brannnn stan
Odette Stir Bucko nn field fti Itanref went
coder the wire four lenjrths In rent nf Odette t Too
waada third Time 24d >2 Mutual paid 515 CO

Tae NeillewM Ona> e-

Tbe Brooklyn Club beet time AHefheaytat Waahlnftaa
Park yesterday by sotne of the flout battlnn tin teen
Sire livery man excepting Householder made tart
hits off fiullltsne pitching The homo team else took
flntt lucia eight times on bills end errors Terry did good
work In Hit pltcheri box and the manner In which both
club backed np theIr pitchers was the main feature ot
the gates Tile field work of Kemsen stud the catching
ot Corcoran were noteworthy The tens was t

IROOSLTS ALLZOIIISY-
a tOA5 a I iOA 5Wmtker1tb2 I IS I 0 MIller 2 I 0 1

Vein 31 b 2 3 0 I u tcblt 5 I 1 4
Cassldy F ftl 2 0 0 0 Fwartwdht b0 S tO ti 2-

aemmu 2 5 0 0 stultlean 0 0 8 I-

urcorftnc0 I U I I Crauuertdb0 0 Ii 5 0-
QerrL I 0 4 1 lIcLnnmhdCdbI I 0 I
JiHWI2t 2 I 5 1 Coursu 0 5 41 0-

itoaehdrcLO U 4 0 t Laur r I 5 UTerryp2 2 2 7 0 WoiIoZ0 I 1 1 0-

Totati10 14 27 19 4 Tototi4 8 27 17 5
Brooklyn 1 o s 1 0 1 O l 11 10
Allegheny I 013OOOOO 4

Runt rarnfd Brooklt K R Allegheny O

First base by srron Brooklyn 4 Allegheny I
League at Beaton Boitan It Philadelphia S At

ClerelandnieTeland 10 Chicago 13 At IJuttaloDe-
troit 3 Buffalo la

American at Washington Washington 7 Baltimorer At Colninbna ImllaiiaDolls 0 Coiniiibua 7 At St
Louts flamunail 0 at Louis a At Loulsrllle To
ledi li U uU llle a

At IroYldeuce yesterday
ProTldrnce I a 1 a O 0 I 9 011
Sew ion 0 OUOaol 03 5

Bus hits ProTlilence 15 New York O Error
ProvIdence 3 New York itu Pitchers Radbount for
rroTldenct maul Beglcy for New York
Metropolitan 0 1 4 8 0 0 O O 2 10-
AtllletiO O IOOOOOII a

Ban hilt Mitropnlltnn 12 Athletli 10 ErrorMetropollianStAihleUc5 rttebcrt Lyneh tr Mst
ropoliuui momS Taylor fur Athletic

Union Association At Cincinnati Cincinnati Ot St
Louts T At Washlngtou National I I Boaton B At
1hlladelphla Kejrslouee Baltimore S At Chicago
Chtaairo KansaaCltia

At Kllubetb Virginia n Athletic of Ktlxabeth B
The ImliinapollsCluti has released Portrait Iti Islnc

Marthall suit Lock toil halo replaced them with far
superior player

llm nlnr profcsslonnl nnrtmen who wilt play next
Tuesday at Oat Volnt are Wallace Rose Teewer Plait
hit osrl Ten K > ck RIle Cottly retersnn aunt
Oeor e lrr The nine newspaper nirn nhom they will
plaY were former members ot the Yale Harvard Un-
lirraly of reliurtltaua Srtoii Hall Ht Johnn Holy
Crou of Worcester aud ilrailotk of MaMacliueits

Drexel Momnn A C5 nine will pley a peked nine
from the Fltratirth A C Northern ructfliiniid runners
Loan anil rruat ofllcvs at tile Manhattan Athletic Club
urouniK nifbtj sixth street and tlghtlt avenue at 41-
M tcday

The Indians Kent the yale Faces
The longtalkedof camo of lacrosso bo

twten a picked team of New York amateur ant a pro
frMionat band ot Csiighnawagi Indians was played
yesterday ut tho Polo grounds The physical superiority
termed to bo OB the side of tho Indians but the New
Yorkers wero In splendid condition very fleet sod skit
tnt and full of conndcncn They non the first gout In
Iris thin n mlnnte Outs of the suede games on record
C K HotMM made It and Strong Mat took sit bit short
to do brttrr work for time Indians He made a goat for
his team crier a hot struggle ol tweiit minutes Ihe
untie men won inetntrtl gutntf ami ino ousrrrers Legan-
tiMMimKrlf the Jiiitlans were diuiiv their best In the
fourth humo they tripped amid upset tbvlr opuoncnts in a-

way that catlfcuil somecumplailit4 thtit they a erw yin
lallmr the rules The polo faces worked hard lint Site
poor Indian ted clvarli the advantage In point ot en-
iliiranrr aunt alan Strong Arm made a second goat
t > lng Iho niHtch the ret men tumid not turned a hair
wliie the tale mcms Here all In very serious tronble

Titer WH only time fur unegnme more and the Sew
Yorisre did their bel to win If but from the opening
they hail no chance From every ecudle It ace nn In
Situ whIm emcnriHl with tile lhell which waa kept almost
IncrMantlv IIn ilniigrrous proxlmlly to New Yorks goal
lbS Louis Hemerlck at last mde the goal mod gao the
match to toe Indians They will play tht Independent
to day

T J OulisaB HhartjtieiotlatT

The third of the series ol offhand or all
renters matchet at3UO end SiO jArda wat allot yester-
day at Crtedmoor For She third time rn the watches
T J PoInt of the TwiUlh Regiment his be < OH< the
truer of tie principal prize the tIre marksmen hayIng
Ihe hUheet scores bvlny trio winner Following are
their namea and total scores t T J hoIst till John
Smithoil li nUunaoa ttl J K fthrpherd M W W
di Korett SO J I Klein Ml J WcNelin 4S II I

OKrll 4A W B Mathrwson 46 Tbeie scores were
matte out of a poistnle 70 points

the uieuil r> of tlm Sew York Rifle Club shot the
Duntnp Bn ge uialoti The following are Iho three best
scores made out of aposslhlo I05t H OJUouuellM A-

Ucluucs UJ W ttlmpionIII

CaitaalHa BIMeoaea at Wimbledon
LONDON July 23In the rIfle contest at Wim-

bledon
¬

the Canadians won the Kaltpur cup by a score
ot IVS They competed wllli Hagllih suit Indian teams
The Knillsh team scored nvi and tile Indian team 370-

Ihe LIMO of Cambridge vlsiuI niuibltdou tOMlav am
Inspected Ihe snecesuful 4unadiiiii team ito pall ha-
wt > granted at their tuerefe sod rtferreil tu the unity
of KiMTlaud ammO Canada Ur TUiur aunt Cot White rn
piled gracefnil Lr Tnppir then itt l elmlf of tb club
preeiuleh Ihe nip tn Mr Mitchell who had nude the
Iglieet aggregate score

tuetratluos CrlekeKre Defeated
IXJKDOK July 23A game of cricket was

plated today at fords cricket ground between tht-
AUtrnliait and the Kiilsinl trams The Australlaui
were dvtiated by au liinui and ntt runs

Xloe Store oolwller Indicted
The Grand Jury of Kings county brought In

hilt utrs luulirluel jeilerUy oKtlnst poolteTKrs at
the Kiitepshead Uu tract Suusot them hatbetuar
rested

Kparllnff Xitlee
Jimmy Uncut tl lUhtwelgbt champion wants to

meet lout Henry of tills cut a ho defeated Jlinmt-
Uurra In a four rouml gloi contest for fcXAl a side

Ferdinand Flaxg challenge any amateur In I h-
irouutr to swim M llh him from one to three miles will
time onrrrui In rniigli or still water for a gold medal
worth too and championship

leone Ha > ell of Hrdiirv andlak King of Melhouroe-
Ausiralln fouht chit oft glotes three mlnult rtiunds
for fin Afltr flKhiliig sxen rotunda lasting VI in In
tile King seconds threw uu the i oucc

William UuPuroriers to match Iets UcToyagalns
tiny man In Amerlri at 14 pnundsto box four round
with mores or iliihmllh bare knuckles to a ttnlsli forfjmia slle Atty one wishing to make a match can pull
Vt C deposit with Riclurd K hot

hue tlllfton B I LadlesLewn Tennis Club has pre
srnlrd n belt a Ith slIt er tups for which n toiirnaiiun-
of gentlemens singles will be played this afternoon It
Foci WoiUworlh fho lailirit luuii trnuls tournameii
hues been postroncd unlit hhilSl nhtr-

A fight took ilacr In Kngltu1 on July in between Jack
Knlflun mimi Joel Mst y fortviKi unlfton Isa7 yesre
obi siOtmUc U let J Indies high and usUlitit tIM Jeuuilllajsey lull ears old stands 0 feet H inrlu huh aid
wrljhol IKl pouinls Aftm nuhtmg thlrDeiM rouurt-
In which ilassey w as badly punished lie KM e up the glut

I

acr or rqui enxzE exera-
Ai 914 rr tatt aal ta tilt Ike Deellas 1-

gamblIng
rrml U < San franclKt Cknntct-

tProfMglonnl ramblers of high and low
egr e never were In as tight lines as they are

tow and Unless the tide soon turns In their
favor they will be forced to abandon the green
cloth and seek other vocations to secure oven
the necessaries of life

The spnakorwas aveteran gambler In
nlUc nt Kntfilshman known at teddy with

probably as mapy uiiaiO as a catis expected
ohave liven For the pest twenty years he
tu lived by his wiu making and ixjuanUerlnif

thousands annually lie can play an honest
game if circumstances compel hint but his aim
rerlstn have thin odds Immeasurably bis
favor Ho lla nn adept lu dotting A bravo game
of faro or In swindling at short cards but the
height of his ambition Is to transfer nn inno-
cent

¬

mans money Into his own pocket by
means of aonie conllduiieo game In thu lastt
named rolo lie may ho classed a an expert

I havojnrt returned to the buy continued
the illaoonsolntn srtl after n two years pro
onslonal tour plavlngbrief cnKiiuomrntsnt all
he leading sporting centres in tile country I
lad hoped to find things booming In 8uin Fran
elicot but tlio hope wile sadly blimtoJfiir I find
moro broken ynmbiouua tiers thnn I foil ml In any
other city high rollers who only n few years
airo squiindorett their liutidrade weplclyitni now
gtsd to capture enoticli money to lodge In A
wentyflvncont room nml subsist on a beer

nnch Where otto camMnr Is In fund fully
nlnntynlnn are In dIstress

How did you find the situation nt other
pnints7 naked the reporter

With very few exceptions Juat as had for
he fraternity About two mouths ego 1 made
a tour on the Northern Iltclllc rood Prom Hr

Patti to Helena I did not find a slnge place
where tIre gambler could make tony money At
helena and Butte there Is considerable sport
nit inntrolled by i fowmon Then 1 want Into
he Cocur dAlcno mining region In company

wIth several other uportf and found that conn
try n dead franil thorn worn actually morn
gamblers tlicro than them went dollar and
our party hail n tough time to get out of the
infernal conntry I visited nil thn lending
points In Oregon and Washington Territory
only to find Miuelncaa dull everywhere At
Portland there are several lively taco gutters

played wide open but the limit Is so entaIl that
in outsider cnnt make n winning of any size
Then I took n steamer for Trlftco exporting to
make some money nn the pnnage Again I
woe disappointed The only rambling on board
was at whist aauarter n corner for the rub-
ber

¬

Tile degeneracy of the times actually
made me sick and I took to my berth and re-

mained
¬

there until tile boat reached thud dock
How tape the sports east ot tho Itockv

Mountains
At Denver the game is lively and the doors

are wide open but the beta are small and the
same IIs true an CoBalt Lithe The glory of the
rambling camps In New Mexico and Arizona
IM departed atideven slick gambler couldnt
make enough down there now to feod a crow At
St Louis and Kansas City for years the lend
lag sporting centres of tho West not n single
gambling house Is open In tact the laws of
Missourimake It a felony for any one to run a
ramblinggamo within the limits of the State
Tho same severe law Is in force In Tennessee
rind the chances are that just such a
law will bo enacted In most of the
States inside of tIle next tow years And
when this change comes about there will bean
end to professional gambling for oven the

rave t gamester will throw up his hands If ho
sees that the doors of the penitentiary are
yawning for him On the Mississippi lllver
once noted for Its heavy games thorn Is very
Ittto play and nn rnoetot the bode gambling Is
positively prohibited In Chicago where the
heaviest games of taro have been played of late
he Mayor has announced his firm determina-
tion

¬

to shut up every gambling house and of
course be can accomplish tho task If be moans
Business In New York city gambling Is under
the ban although farogameg pro constantly
run on the sly In Philadelphia there has
been very little gaming for years and at Wash
ngtononlya few taro games and skin ones at
that are under headway Boston and 1rovl-
denco are the only two points in New England
patronized by professional gamesters and nt
both thin betting is very tame Throughout the
Southern States there Is very little betting nt
fern and at the favorite game poker the
stakes are light In Now Orleans gambling is
Icensed and In the winter months the betting
IIs very lively but not a tendollar piece Is wa-
gered

¬

on the green cloth now where a thousand
was ten years ago The fact is that gambling
In publio houses la rapidly on the decline
throughout the whole country and the signs of
the times Indicate death to the green cloth at
no for distant day
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Prices advanced at a rapid pace todnr and
transactIons In stocks wore on a moro ex-

tonsho scab than for some titus past llio
Improvement began nt the opening and was
most pronounced In Ixnilnvllle anti Nashville
which It wan reported was taint botuiit for
London account whore It is said the majority
of the stock Is now hold St Paul followed by
all tIle other Granger and most closely by
Northwestern foil Into the advaDctnc column
while Now York Central us the day wore on
beaded the moteniont In the ViuaJurbllU
Union PacifIc was conspicuous in tint front
rant tlirottghuotit the dot and recorded a ma-

terial
¬

train 2 V cent closing nt 37 after
selling lttl8 Itwait the second stock In point
of activity the Injunctions aggregating
fifth of tho total unlo As class the coal stocks
ncctuied nvoondary pntiltlon both as regards
duallnca and thin gains recorded and In
tile latter rnapoct tlio llould KtrHl werei nt tlm
roar throughout the duly St IVul continued
the promlnont fenturo ot the market It con-

tributed
¬

about oncIotuth of tIlt traiieactlons
und thn fluctiiutlons In irlco excrcUtd n con
vlderublo ItiUufmO upon tutu quntHtlonn of
oilier stocks While thin innrKnt has Ixdii-
btroni throughoutthndnyand the listt thow u-

fulr iVIitrlbuilonI of itlm tlittifuvllaiiHI nu cvi
dunces run bo obtained thnt thus limits cut m cu-

latlon have buoomn extended beyond the
boundarioH ol Wall street U U worthy of not
htowovar that prices hn > 10511 wellsustnlnci
through a period ol unusual dulnetn nod thaI
the market has been svroUMid activity by an
upward movement iiiatund of a decline ns has
inrarlably been the case for several month

f 0

r

east The aloe was matwawsloMolHU-
i cent frtot bmprlcvaeruerlay Tha

greatest gains wore In LpufsTltto ana KMn-
vlllo 3M i 61 Paul Northwestern anti NeW
York Central 24 and Union 1noUU 3K

Thotnore importantchangea for the dfty worn
PuF 22 limIt 23 Jsi 22 Jtul 23
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X

Weal fa Tel 134 boj
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Oovcrniuent bonds tn tale demand about
Toitnrdilyu quotations Itallway bonus fairly
active and eonni ally higher Investment Issues
cimmaiidod full pilceii and speculntlvcs wen
nllnencuil by the oonrno of tItus stock market
bisaponkn and Ohio eorlrn U advanced 3
C Ii timid jlhiItO5 debentures li Erie lids li-

anras and Taxes console li anti 2ds 1 and
Tixap 1ftOlHc Klo Uraude illvlslon late 11-

Voat Shore Ists wore more active and sold up
to 40 cloilnu u fraction higher at 3j >

Money on call Iu2 V cent
Slotting exchange quiet and lower Posted

rates wero ncnln reduced tnitay by some
drawers h cent 1P pound to ft S31 and tlHO-

rtecolptsot internal revenue today 1311427-
cuitonis 11017824 uulloiml tank notes tot
redemption ti0uuO

0

The amount of bullion withdrawn front tha
lank of Iceland on balance toMay Iis 1200UO-

arU advices ijuoto 3 per cents at 7005
A majority in Interest of the lenders upon

Went Hliruo anti Ontario Terminal bonds have 1
agreed to extend their loans to April 1 ifttt
iron condition that tho company pity tho Feb-
ruary

¬

and Auffitnt coupons In Went Shore lieu
road receiver a ortlllcatcs It ban been ar-
ra

>

uud between Iho three companies Inter ¬

estedIlia West Nhoro the Ontario and WosN-
ern and the Terminal Company that the
nturuat tlmll bo paid In tins war In conse
lucncoof this rungemont the Central Trust
Company has at the Inslanen of thin majority
ot thofio who hold the Terminal bonds on col-
lateral dUcontfnucd tho suit It began as
trustee to foreclose the mortgage upon tile
Terminal proiierty-

Tbestiitemontof the business of all lines of
tInt ronnsrlvunla Itallroml Company east of
Pittsburgh nod Erie for June 1H8 as corn ¬

pared with thin sumo month in 3885 shows a
decrease in grout earnings of r250l97 a de-
crease

¬

In expenses C4rSl and aUooresM-
n net earnings of liKillri The six months ol

1884 as compared with the same period 1883
show a decrease In gross earnings of 119030
a decrease In expenses of tiilZ740 und a de
crease In not earnings of f400M4 Alt line
west of Pittsburgh and Erie for the six months
of 1884 show a dnilcloncy In meeting nllTlablU
ties of t724490 being a decrease as compared
with the same period of VW of 1940104-

Xew Yeirk Market
WyIjatapiT July 23Fzoun AD MEAt

Flour rtngultt and seal In corn case a Sheila low 4leliUiubbls Utnl In unehanzcd No2 > J39l-
MIU

0

ttptnlne s57tasJitl ililpplac extras StU-

Uniii Whtat fnturet opened somewhat itronirer
Itut latrr the WePt came weaker and ihU market broke
14511c tt bushel whIt a fairly Sour tuslne rcport4l
slICe 8224 tIe tiusul So S rsl 1001 5V74ol 5sp-
tenubel tmliiaa7l4cl October anatIWde1 November
ghUO4u5BtW Out the spot lii umarkel declined
I 4C iediuig to nmre mctiTitvpmrlJy on wauut of Itlper salesU4luuu hush at 7 I AiIdc for nntrade4r d-

W7IC til for No 3 do deUvcrel attest WHO for No I
reut uiAdl o for No u hlcajrn afloat Rye dnllaadt-
iomlunr Oats itjlMc lower aud moderately active
solt 230000 utxdneSnue White 4004601 C-

so z tumIxel se3O4t No 2 mIxed for Jnty-
t5 5tGc Aliguet 5sLwitfrt Seplnmber tut453cI-
udimncurafutereeojonoI i51Ie imltttt blit bfotS
Hie close most of the adisnce was bit pales 0440UO
bush No z totted Jour nonilaul August C24if-
lua4c I Keptembrr Wi Wc October WasJXics
on the rjiot tbe market wee firm hot quiet Pale
ntno hush at OHJio for No V mixed dellTtre-
nuc for > o a mixed t uua Me for imitra l do Alley i
Change Wheat weak no J red 97J o afloat foe newl
Jut nominal August We Kepteniber DTet Veto
ber tate1 November 010 Corn heavy Nn 2 mIxedljc delIvered July unmhnau AnnuM 52tteu Sei >

teniber tuoi October CJc Ucla dull July U34c
August S3iCi September iJVe October S HC-

UKCCKIURS Klo coflee was ftulct ant almost nominal
at loc for fair cargoes no tales futures were weak
and Irregular and declined another I pelnte tales
so 750 bsgs August doped 7 03f8 i Ceptsmbe-
r4IIKI

SO
October Hio 8lvt tio ember e aM30ei

December BHjM3M mlkl grade ateadr-
araiillla

aTl Hkfi
Central American and 1004 bag M old p t
tIre In lobbing sale and suadi Noisome steadier tt-
184icr for 60 ° test Tuba refuting Oft bhdt sugar
tampa sold at lie fur ordinary Raw sugar dull on tht
spot nu the st UroK impstell sold at aet fair tu
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